
A SMALL CHURCH WITH A BIG HEART 

 A SEASON OF CREATION 
 

Climate change is impacting people all around the world and we 

all play our part in this situation and can play a role in helping 

out. Here are some things we can do: 
 

Hold special worship services to explore our relationship 

with God’s creation. 

Seek interested persons to form an eco-team to be part of our 

Justice and Mission Group. 

Develop a ‘GREEN’ policy about use of paper, catering, waste, 

energy, transport, finances. 

Review all power bills to determine where we use the most energy and 

how we may reduce these, including going Carbon Neutral. 

Use natural light; shut doors to reduce need for heating; change hot 

water to off-peak; replace lights with LED compatibles; signage to 

remind people to turn the light off after use. 

Encourage walking and car-pooling and donate savings to 

sustainability initiatives. 

Hold film nights to help educate on environmental themes. 

Morning/afternoon tea sessions writing letters to politicians/papers 

regarding climate change; Visit local MP’s to raise issue. 

 

As a start we will be holding 3 special services over the 

next 3 months. 

 

Ocean Sunday 3rd July; Fauna Sunday 7th Aug; 

Cosmos Sunday 11th Sept. 

CHELSEA NEWSLETTER 

 3rd July 2016 
Pastor Judi is available Mondays, Wednesdays,  

Fridays and Sunday mornings from 8am - 12.30pm.  

Home visits during or outside of these times. All it takes is a phone 

call on 0423 375 714 to make a convenient time to get together.  

Pastoral Prayer  Please continue to pray for Aniko and Eva; Ian; 

Jean; Jan Holt; Syd.  Please also pray for our Church and its future.  

Thank God for helping provide funds for our Care work Outreach 

programs. Please petition for funding to keep the site functioning and 

Minister to be able to continue providing her role. 

 

Kidz Program  The first week of the school holiday program was a 
huge success. Twenty children each day and next week looks to be 

another exciting week.  Monday 4th July—CFA visit; Wednesday 

6th July—Fun Craft and Friday 8th July—Creatures of the Sea. 

 

Your Pantry  We have an amazing pantry full of donations. 

Donations required now are Toiletries and some cleaning products as 

we had a number of enquiries for sponges and cleaning solution. 

 

Invitations for Testimony  Anyone who would like to share their 

testimony please let Judi know.  You are not alone and will be  

supported.  

 

Working Bee  Bob is doing an excellent job repainting the office but 

could do with some assistance as there are still other areas to be 

painted or tidied up. Volunteers can pop in, even for just an hour to 

help out. 

 



 
 

 
 

 
CHURCH  SERVICES  10 am Sunday 

 

3 July  2016 

Speaker:  Judi - Ocean Sunday 

Reading:  Luke 5:1-11 

Communion: Noel / Noel 

 

10 July  2016  

Speaker:  Colin 

Reading:  1 Colossians 1:3-14 

Communion:  Jeanne / Judi 

 

17 July  2016  

Speaker:  Judi  

Reading:  Luke 10:25-37 

Communion: Bob / Judi 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

The 4th Sunday of every month dust off those vocal chords and come 

along and enjoy some good old-fashioned Gospels in a 

warm and friendly environment. 

Some old time favorites like Amazing Grace or How Great 

Thou Art and many many more. 

MONDAY  Ladies in the shed 

 Music with      

Mummies 

9.30-12.30pm 

9.30-10.30 chapel 

TUESDAY  CS Mornington in 

the Mens Shed 

 Music for         

Mommies 

Men’s Shed 9-12 noon 

 

9-12noon chapel 

WEDNESDAY  Community    

Breakfast 

 Men’s Shed 

8-10am—hall  

 

9-2pm—backyard 

THURSDAY  Men’s Shed 

 AA in the Chapel 

9-2pm—backyard 

11am—chapel 

FRIDAY  Bible Study for 

Women 

 CS Aust 

 Afternoon Games 

11-12am Annexe           

 

Men’s Shed 9-12noon 

Chapel 12.30-3.30pm  

SATURDAY  Ladies in the shed 10-1pm  

SUNDAY   Worship Service 

Childrens Program 

10-11am—chapel        

Followed by cuppa—hall 

Church and Mission office  
3-5 Blantyre Ave Chelsea  

Office: 03 9773 0301  
Minister: Judi Turnham 0423 375 714  

See phone list for contact details  

Website: www.chelseachurchofchrist.org.au 

WHAT’S ON  

http://www.chelseachurchofchrist.org.au

